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Wednesday, August 18, 1926
HEATS 
1 2 3 4 5
2-30 Class, Trot, Purse $400
1 Lorna Doune, br m Jacob Wirth
2 Margie S., blk m Mason Stables
3 Guy Silver (scratch), br s F. P. Fox
4 Beeswing, b m Joseph Robinson
5 Silkworm, b g F. W. Woodman
6 Trampsoft, ro g C. J. Knight
7  Twin Town Kid, b g  R. L. Sturgis
8 Theo Echo, b m H. M. DayPetr CouncilmaH.ys
2-12 Class, Trot or Pace, Purse $400
1 Lam betto (scrath), g g   Mason Stables
2 Walter K., b g Ben Mason
3 Gold Quartz, ch g H. S. Theraites
4 Jack Grattan, b g  F. A. Bragdon 
Red Dillon   Kingsley
2-19 Class, Trot or Pace, Purse $400
1  Grandma (scratch), b m   Ben Mason
2 Geo. Harvester, b s James Hennessey
3 Delagoa’s Peter, b g  W. T. Soule, Jr.
4 Maxeyalight, b g  Jack & Johnson
5  Jane Atlantic, b m  Mason Stables
6 Sequoia, ch g Mason Stables
7 Luke Bell, blk g F. P. Fox
8 Peter Ibbetson, b g F. P. Fox
9 Dave Hal, ro g , R. C. Lasbury
10 T homas Cross (scratch),  ch g C. J. Knight
D olly Decker  will race to beat 2- 30 1/4

